
WORK ACCOMPLISHED
FOB ALL ANDERSON

RESUMES OF WHAT CHAM¬
BER OF COMMERCE DOES

COMPLETE REPORT
Director» Hear of What Has 2k

Attempted and Was Doue
In Months July and August

Those who last night saw the re¬
port tendered to the board of direct¬
ory of thc chamber of commerce byPorter A. Whaley, secretary of thatbody, said that Anderson's commercial
organization had accomplished ar.
much during the .month of July and
August ac any other town's trade bodycould have done. Secretary AV'aley
was generously complimented by his
friendo and by the directors of the
body for his activities. The complete
report io ac iollows:

1 herewith beg to submit report cov¬
ering important activities of the or¬
ganization Bince the last meeting ofth** Board, June 2. No meeting washeld in July because of absence fromthc city of a majority of the board on
meeting day.

1. Anderson was represented by 2
delegates at the 8th annual conventionof southern! secretarles ut Vick.-burg,Miss., Juno'3, 4 and 5th.

2. Committee appears before citycouncil und secures $500 which was
BUfliclent with bnfuncc of fund to payoff all indebtedness of recent reut ion.leaving u Final 1 balance. Completestatement of expenses of reunion plac¬ed before Entertainment committee.

3. June 16-We served 300 farmers
free lee cream on farmers' day. also
many ladies and children.

4. Held in Y. M. C. A. Joint 4th
July celebration. Rained out.

5 Collection department added to
Credit Liureau, proving satisfactory,about 140 claims so far turned rr-.

6. lC-page issue of "AggressiveAnderson" sent out.
7. Conferenceiheld with Mr. A. W.

Anderson, manager C. & W. C.. re¬
garding pushing work on their new
terminals.

8 Railway extension committee
holds 'conference with General Mana¬
ger Anderson, Superintendent McGee
and Passenger Agent Fornker, South¬
ern Railway with regard to putting
on motor car to Walhalla, etc. Plan
arranged and service put on. Petitions
from Blue Ridge Railway towns were
flied in the matter about eight months
ago.

9. New Western inter-state rates
secured by Transp. Committee in
May, went into effect July 21.

10. Conference heid by JJV-iäPKComm»t.t¿u' î>irfax Harrison' of 'Sou¬thern Railway.
11. Trade trip to Walhalla cele¬

brating inauguration of gas electric
service ever the line. .

12. Committee began work raising$500.00 SJ Anderson's part or cost ot
building trans-montane .highway. Pat
Major place In charge of some and
about $300.u0 raised to date. No col¬
lection yet made. Highway officially
?opened. -

13. Secretary and committee ap¬
pear before Farmers Union in effort
to get appropriation ot $400 for Agri.Denis, work; work claims to have
pov.*er to aoi'.int and make appropria¬tion, in meantime getting un note for
same, to be mgued Ly forty tn fif*yfa: mor.i and others, payable after .(cg-î'ôlâturâ âiijûûmô noxL year, vj walch
time lt IE hoped the needed legislationwill be secured. Committee fromFarmers' Union now at work gettingsigners.

15. Great deal of time pu in by
secretary in various matters con¬
nected with the handling the new the¬
atre deal, now closed.

16. Me;srs. Watkins, Vearmao and
G od fe ry appointed by Mr. Hammett,attend conference at Donalds in mat¬
ter of annexation of part of Donald3
township, Abbeville .county to Ander¬
son county. Committee recommends
same, and wired to similar conference
at Greenwood' today That elly of An¬
derson would cooperate.

17. Telegram sejit to CongressmanAiken endorsing application of Wo¬
bana, for daily mail service, to High¬lands via {Anderson. Secured.

18. Secured nutomooiitta tor partyof 120 farmers attending State Farm¬
ers' Union convention here, and con*
veyed convention to Clemson college,whee they .were entertained; also ad-
si. td in entertainment of state Press
and Elte: conventions.

19. FtrjR annual grain festival
held. Splendid ¿uceóse and attended
by about 40b farmers; to be duplicated
next year on enlarged basis.

20. Secretay goes to Charlotte, and
holds conference, with Messrs Lee and
Taylor asking cooperation on part of
their interests In permanent fair and
IM.lin fryttyai nBonftnttoD. for Ander¬
don; S5.006 to be raised locally prom¬ised cooperation but waited to walt
until nextfcyear to put plan through.Secretary will explain plan io demil
nt this meeting.

21. Secretary attends conference in
Columbia ott Panama pacific exhibit ot
South Carolina. Anderson city and
county to be properly represented it
deal if put through.

22. Efforts being mario ta in tere :t
Western packers in building packing
plant in Anderson 118 îetters.sent
out and haye one or two prospects.23. Conference with SupervisorKing, ashing for signs for roads
mew) between Anderdon and Rel¬
ton; agree to same.

Agricultural exhibit gotten upand shipped to Wilmington tj be us¬
ed in Southen« Agstcaltaral Exhibit
car to tour Nortborn-falrs. i

25.- Organisation got committee of
merelu lu attend cotton conference
in Washington, assisted in local cotton
conferece.-
26. At rcQbectof Chairman.Hammett,
matter of getting new telephone ser

MAY BE ANNEXED TO THIS
COUNTY

PROSPECT IS GOOD
'l ->mber of Commerce Directors
Yesterday Discussed Various

Progressive Measures

Tho regular monthly meeting of the
Board of Directors of the Anderson
Chamber of Commere was held last
evening. Vice-president, T. Frank
Watkins presiding in the absence of
Chairman J. D. Hammett, who was
oat of the city.
The Intelligencer prints today else¬

where a copy of the monthly report
submitted to the organization by the
secretary, which gives in detail thc
main activities of the work of the
organization during the past several
months.
The board officially endorsed the

plan to inaugurate the work of the
Domestic Economics Demonstration
work, Including the organization of
Tomato (¡iii: Club:! in the school dis¬
tricts of Anderson county, and gave
the secretary authority to assist in
raising a fund among the schools for
the work, the Basie to be done under
the leadership of Miss Mary E. Fra¬
zer, etate superintendent of Pura)
Life work, with headquarters at Win¬
throp college at Rock Hill. This
work will probably be undertaken
shortly. If the campaign to be be¬
gun proves successful it is hoped to
Inaugurate this work in at leact 20
rural school districts on or about the
time of the opening of the 1914-1R
school session. This work will be
partially financed by Superintendent
J. B. Felton, Anderson county, the
State School Superintendent of Edu¬
cation, and also men from among the
rural schools. Under the efficient and
painstaking management of Miss Fra¬
zer, this work will prove very suc¬
cessful and of especial benefit. It
will- be the first time that this greatwork Arlu have been begun officiallyin Anderson county.
Anderson county's representative in

the State exhibit at the Panama Pacific
ex poi ii ion at San Francisco was con¬
sidered, .and it is und -stood that pres¬ent plans under way, au officially re¬
ported to the board, will take care of
Anderson city and county interests in
the exposition. In fact a representa¬tive of the exposition is due in Ander¬
son today to confer with A. S. Farm¬
er, state commissioner of the Panama
Exposition and representative of the
agricultural and industrial interestsOf the city and county,
i The proposed annexation of > ("icm-
son college to Anderson county wasconsidered by the board, and action atthe present time deferred., he ques¬tion, it was explain id. depended upona variety of circumstances, yet to bedeveloped.
The board seemed to be well pleas¬ed with conditions in Anderson andwith the work of organization. Con¬ditions in the city and county are verygcod, and Anderson county is on the

verge of a great period'of prosperity.

ÍPAUL ALFORD HAS
BETTER POSITION

Picdm and Northern tin« HÊ?
Promoted Him to Position off
Commercial Agent For Line

Announcement was made in Ander¬
son that Pani C. Alford, chief clerk ot
the Piedmont ft Northern lines, had
been appointed agent of the commer¬
cial office,which will be opened in
Spartanburg by the Interurban rail¬
way, September 1 Mr. Alford will
take charge of hts new duties at that
time.

.

"

,

Since the opening of the Piedmont;ft Northern line between Anderson
zni Greenwood. Mr. Alford has acted
33 chief clerk to C. s. Allen, Jr. He
has had several years experience 1ni
both transportation and traffic de-|partments of the Southern and Sea¬board Air Lino railways in AtlantaHo resigned ss chief rate clerk' in thenar'stant general freight agent's of-
fice of the Seaboard to accept a posi¬tion with the P. ft N.

It can be truly said that the Pied¬
mont &. Northern Railway has no
harder worker or more efficient offi¬
cial in-its employ than air. Alford.
Ho is at ell times cheerful, obligingand anxious to please his friends and
patrons of the road. Mr. Alford bas
man} fileüds irreeiiVuie wuu CÖÜ-I
gratúlate him upon hts appointment.but will regret to learn of his depart-jure.
The Interurban now haa commer¬

cial offices in Anderson, Greenwood,
Greenville and ap;utaUburg. AU of
these offices are lo charge of men
with a wide knowledge irf railroad
work, and mutters »Weh would or¬
dinarily be refjrred to th* general
office are hin.lloj expeditiously by
local representativos

vice at Honea Path and Belton taken
up, and the sama secured, work to
rtart promptly.

27. At the request of local parties
matter of getting more comprehensive
schedule cards on P. ft N. lines taken
up with Passenger agent Pelmet at
Greenville and the »ame arranged
entirely to the .satisfaction of. com¬
plaining parties.

38. Clemson college annexation to
Anderson county considered.

28. Abuttment ¿roperty constitu¬
tional amendment law taken up.

Photos by American i'resa AsaoclattOu

The Original Dreadnou]
GIVING her came to the class of "al

every modern navy, the British bs
of the world's greatest tightlug s

whereas the newer British Dreadnought
and some others are still larger. The uni
destroyer Nubian, oue of the fastest of
over thirty-four knots.

NATIONAL SECRETRRY
WILL VISIT ANDERSON

T. P. A. BOOSTER WILL COME
TO THIS CITY

INSPECTION TRIP
i

Plans a Visit of One Week To
South Carolina and Stops Here

For First Time

It would be a difficult matter to
estimate in dollars and cents the val¬
ue of the visit of T- 8. Logan, National
Secretary of the Travelers Protective
Association to this city. However,
it has been definitely announced that
Mr. Logan will come to Anderson for
a visit and it ls believed that some
date in October will be chosen.

Several weeks ago Feaster V. Trlb-
ble, secretary of Post D ot this city
wrote to the National Association and
asked that they detail Mr. Logan for
a visit to thia city. At that time
Mr. '1 ribble hardly hoped that lt
would be possible for the secretary
to get away from his- di des, but he
presented Anderson's claims in auch

Ï!ïii-Í ii t'I* iii"*' J*S vaatasitav s-As*£hIuA/t
a letter from the national headquar¬
ters in which the T. P. A. stated that
Mr. Logan would be sent to this city.'Mr Logan has written to Mr. Trio-
ble that he will be very glad Indeed
'¿o' come to Anderson, and saya:
'Owing to the great amount of work
in the national office at this time,
it will hardly be possible for the sec¬
retary to visit your division before
October, but if that month will ault
it can be arranged. The writer can
leave St. Louis on Sunday, October
ll and arrive in your city about Oc¬
tober 13/'
Follow!ag receipt of Mr. Logan'sletter Secretary Tribble of the Anderl

son. pt st wrote tim to the effect that
Anderson will take delight in ar.
ranging for his visit during any partot October and urgüs that .some date
during, that month be chosen.

It la probable that Mr. Logan win
be invited to visit a number of other
points in South Carolina while he la
In thia state but members of the An¬
derson post have already started ott
their plana, for giving him a more en.
thuslastio reception than any other
city In Ute p.tate can hope to duplicate.

NEW PHYSICIAN
j FOR ANDERSON
D ?'A AW_- J ««MM mjr-?«. *» vw rw nugvwu «TOM IWII

Froan Ridgeway tc City uni
Practice Profess^ Here

Dr. p.. A. A:'«¿CSÍÓ, of Ridgeway,Fairfield county, is shortly to movehere and will make hie home and
practice bis profession In this city..It ts expected that Dr. Allgood will
ar. ive next Tuesday »nd will beginto arrange bia offices and at once be¬
gin practicing. He has rented rooms
In the Watson-Vandiver building,
over Th? Intelligencer office, aud
these will be fitted up by the time
that Dr, Allgood arrives.
The new physician le a graduate of

the medical school of the Universityor Maryland and comes to 'this cityWith the very highest recommenda¬
tions. .'

Dr. and Mrs. Allgood came to An¬
derson, a few weeks arto <o took
around «nd they praised thia city very
highly aa being aa- Ideal place to
Uve, i

\. '?*
..

ght; Destroyer Nubian
t b!jr Klin" battleships uuw Includul tn
ittlesblp Dreadnought la no lunger one
;blps. She displaces utily 17.900 tuns,
s ure ur '¿U.uoü tuns, and tb» American
»aller vessel is the Hrltlsb torpedo bout
British destroyers, cu pu ble of mutiny

ANDERSON MAN TELLS
Of WASHINGTON TRIP

W. H. GLENN GIVES IDEA OF
COTTON DISCUSSION

FARMERS' PROBLEM
_.

Upon'the Individuel Largely De¬
pend* the Task of Handling

the Cotton Situation

.-..ûi
Returning to Anderson4 after at¬

tending the cotton, conference in
Washington,. W. H. Glenn f says that
the people of the. South should all
unite their energies in 'ooïring .tue
cotton question Mr. Glonn was ap¬
pointed by'Senator Tillman as the
farmer representative, fromhis state
to the convention called by' Mr. Mc-
Adoo and, the' following interview
which he gave to The (nielli-oncer
yesterday ls of more than o: JinoryInterest. Mr. Glenn said:
"Having been present av the Cotton

conference called by Secretary Mc-
Adoo in Washington, 1 desire to ulvato the public generally, and the farm¬
ers particularly, the benefit, ox infor¬
mation gamed and come side iisiits
on tbe situation.

"This conference waa called bySecretary MsAdoo to get views irom
different sections ot the country sud
suggestions as to how best to meet
conditions. From the best advices cb-
tained we will have from ..three to
four million bales of cotton, surplusaccruing from a crop of from thir¬
teen hbd a half to fourteen milli ju.
"How beú to. bando this nurpluu is

the key note, and- the immediate fu¬
ture of the cotton raiser ia going to
L? vitally affected by Its solution
"In tnis connection, let me say. the

administration is anxious to aid all
legitimate business and is, amply able
to do so.
"While these fortunate conditions

exist there is work for ail, end plenty]ot.it. It will be very unfortunate ifi
we become panic 'stricken and
rush our cotton to market regardless
of price. In doing so^ve not onrysac¬rifice our money crop, but will ren¬
der the problem of government aid
more complicata «cd harder to ob¬
tain.
"The portio'i of the crop not of¬

fered for market snould .be ao ware-
homed and insured as to become an
attractive asset' In Increasing our
debt-paying facilities. On ali cotton)
bandied this way we ..ave bright
prospecte of obtaining from thirty-!
five to forty dollars per bale at six
per cent Interest.

"Oil tuc individual fafûâOr niiuaeii
snore than any one else, resta the re-.
r-ponsibillty of shaping the ultimate,
success or failure of obtaining that
relief no earnestly desired and* wisely
offer« j by t'je govc«ument>

"Statistics ?>* co our rarraing oper¬
ations are energetically and correctly-
kept up with by the agricultural de-1
partaient. The amount of lands »ownI
to wheat and oats this fall and tbe'
preparation and fertilization ot same,
wilt have much to do in convincing
those who want to neip us that wei
are willing first to help ourselves.

"Ftna'îy. don't lose sight of this
condition: We are going to have a
surplus of cotton which wilt be a
ménade to good prices aa tong as u.
exists. -How ls thc quickest and best
way toî get rid of itt Sow grain, sow

t
moro groin and thon some, not for-(getting or neglecting thorough prep,
oration and liberal fertilization.

Miss ly«!» Moseley bas gone Ho
y^anadeevflle. .for a visit to friends

CLEMSON MEN GATHER
AS IN OLDEN DAYS

STILL HAVE TO ATTEND
CHAPEL EXERCISES

"SAME OLD GRUB"
Cries of "Shoot the Bull" Heard
Through Meas Hall Aa Students

Did In Days of Yore

Pecple returning to Anderson last I
night from Clemson college, where
they had been to attend the Cl mson
"home coming week" said that the old
students of the college were havingthe best time of their liv ea and every
man on "the hill" vas happy They
said that the people of the various
South Carolina towns would hardly I
recognize in their staid and raspéete-jble budines? men the specimen» of
care free boys to be found on the
Cl-.mson campus today. Tb* men
have ceased to be for a day or so and
in their pluces are to be found the
"rat", the Soph, the haughty Junior
and the dignified Senior, all gathered
at Clemson to renew old acquaintan¬
ces and to meet and make new fri .-¡¡da.
They are having one big time.
The ex tudents are arriving in (great crowdt: for the Home Coming.

This event ls regarded as pit*! of thc*
most important and the no-it pleasant
in the history of Clemson college. Ex¬
tensive preparations have been mad-*
to give the old boyp a roust nr. good
tinte. The campus aud tue buildings
are all In good trim aad moBi of tho
members of the íacui y are here In
good spirit ready to g>ve the boys the
glad hand. Presiden: HlgKS han pre¬
pared a splendid program, giving
special attention to the plea*.uree of
the visitors. There will be chapel ex¬
ercises after the old style and utter
the later. There will be ii sermon on
Sunday by an old Clemson graduate.-.
Then there will be Lal 1 concerts twice
each day, alor: ; with inverai numer¬
ous lee. »res an 1 Linnea! entérine¬
ments. There wi!' also lie* liv-",works,
swimming and buiilull. and ether
sports. Claas rjun. nu; will he htld
and there will bf an obi Mme water
melon cutting. Fak delinquency re¬
ports will add much fun tc the rt ca¬
si on.
The var lour, commit it-»a luive their

part of the work .in hund. Automo¬
biles meet everv train to a /1st the
regular hacka In brlngî.ur the erowdi
over from the station)'. Of course.
there will not be ronni for nil, lut the
fellows who will huva to walk, w'.ll
recall many a like occasion of the old
days «hen luck waa against them.
Many are fortunate enough tc gerinto their old roona in barracks anJ

many e man w'tl prefot his old-room,
whether it was n gool one or not. Ev¬
ery mbiher's *ou ol them will want
to eat Shorty's "famous" lyy pud¬ding again, anH they wil* ''shoot ll,cbull" as in day.- of dd.
One unusual feature will he the

fact that there will be no really cid
men in the crowl The oldest grad¬
uates will not reach much above the
age of forty.
One of the nappies* rñen here is Dr

P. II. ?!.>* i. wh'. wus treasurer ut
the coller" un» 1 ln.-i yr.nr Mero
students kuo'v bim and love bim ihn.nthey do any o.*i * :nui, h'-» To willhave a conti reception lurl.'c Hie
days of "Homo Coming.'

MOSER PLAN TO
PROMOTE DAIRIES

Anderson Farmers Asked To Heed
Ideas and Suggestions Being

Offered

In recognition of »he vr^i impor¬tance of the de vt .opinent of the dairyinterest of the state, far too much
neglected, the Anderron chamber of
commerce bas* sanctioned and rec¬
ommends a plan, known aa the Mo¬
ser Plan. In a statement giving an
outline of the plan much space is de¬
voted tb the many arguments in favor
of dairying in the piedmont for profitof the business itself, in the improve¬
ment of the soils by the retention of
much fertilizing matter on the tarma
and the much greater value of the
forage crops fed to stock In compar.
Ison with the sale of the forage, mere¬
ly as forage
The essentials of the plan are:
(1) A method by which the farm¬

ers, through co-operation with the
bankers and business men of th.Mr
respective towns, may purchase dairy
animals, silos, und dairying equip¬
ment for engaging In the dairying
business.

(2) A means whereby the Intend¬
ing dairymen and their «importer*
may be assured of getting cooa ani¬
mals and adequate equipment for the
amount Invested.

(3) For such a general supervis¬
ion and expert assistance in tne nnw-
ly begun fairy!ng operations as shall
asi.ure the financial supporters or
the various associations that the bus¬
iness will be managed with the max¬
imum of efficiency and economy, to
the end that the guarantors shall in-;
cor the least practicable risk and the
dairymen earn the largest profits.
A most Inviting field for the csiry

business is tn Anderson county and
that co-operative pian, or any similar
plan that embodies the co-operative
Idea, is well worth serious investiga¬
tion.

BEAVt LOSSES REPORTER
London, August tSL-Presa1er An-

quita announced ia the haas* of com¬
mons today that the British troops
in Wedaesiay's Heating were exposed
ta the attach af fire Germar, army
corps. The lesses OB both sides he
said« were groat.

PICKED ANDERSON FOR
Kio FIÜ3T INSPECTION

CONFER TODAY GM PANAMA
EXHIBIT

THIS CkTY'S PART
A. G. Blum Comes Here Today to

Confer With Local People
About County's Exhibit

Several weeks ago A. Q. Blum, com¬
missioner for this state for the South
Carolina Exhibit at the Panama Ex¬
position, went to work In Columbia,
getting all plans mapped out and con¬
ferring with leaders of tbe movement
in Columbia, and having finished that
work. Mr. Blum will come to Ander
son for his visit today. This will
bo u»e first town visited by Mr. Glum
in this work since he has completed
bis duties in Columbia and local peo¬
ple are rather well pleased with th«
fact that tilt- commissioner should de¬
cide to visit this city before he gee?
to any ether town in the state.

Plans were made several week3 agc
for sending three men from Hil»-. Btate
to San Francisco for the purpose of
selecting a Bite for the South Caro
lina exhibit and securing a lease or
the Baiue for the South Carolina.build
lng and lt was then decided at a meet
ing in Columbia tbat A. S. Farmer of
this city would be one of the fhrer
commissioner* to go from the state
One man was chosen from the "low
country." one from Columbia and om
from the Piedmont. Mr. Farmer wili
go to represent the Piedmont.

During his stay in Anderson toda«
Mr. Blum will confer with Mr. Farmei
and offer suggcstlosB as to the best
methods to be followd in securing thc
site for the South Carolina exhibit
and will also discuss with Mr. Far
mer and with representatives of tin
business Interests of the town and
county the question of what part An
derson io to take in the South Caro
lina display.
The three men from South Carolini

are to leave this state for Frisco next
week, probably on Tuesday sud it Ii
presumed that Mr. Farmer will de¬
part at that time, rt is u. ..arstoo*
that he may possibly carry »n assis-
tant with him- td* aid. in picking ott'
a suitable location for the South Caro
lina building.

"While Mr. Blum will hardly ask
Anderson today to make any définit*
promises as to what this city will dr
toward aldir.g with the exhibit, it ir
a foregone conclusion th?' Audersor
will do as much as will any other cit)ot the sime size in the entire state.

BOLD ROBBERY
HERE THURSDAY

Thieves Failed to Secure Any Val j
nable Prise When They Les*?4 1

Office of J. E. Barton

Some interest was created aroum
Anderson yesterday morning when I
became nolsod that thieves bat
gono into a safe in thfe omeo of th
J. E. Barton Lumber Company an
seized $100,000 worth or tonds nu
tater lt was appertained that the ps
pera stolen from the strong box i
Mr. Barton'ii office bad been recov
ered and that but little, if un yt bini
of value had been lout. From the stor
told of the affair lt seemp that th
office wa:; deserted for about 30 mir
utp-j Thureday afternoon ano darin
ínat timó somè one is said to hcv
entered the office and taken a st roz;
box from the place It tcntained som
of Mr. Barton's valuable papers a
for a time it was feared .tatt ines*
were gone but «later they were found
strewn ulong the railroad tracks am
it IB believed/that all of the paper:
have now been recovered.
There ls, no clue as to the guilt)

parly or parties.

BOY STRUCK BY
AN AUTOMOBILE

-1-Machine Driven By Rev. I. E.
WalSace Ran Cv«Nf Lau Qa S.
Mum Yesterday Afternoon

Jack Mulkey, the / seveh-yenr-old
son of Harrison Mulkey, a carpenter,
was run over by an automobile on
Knuth Main Riroot yesterday '. after,
noon about C:30 o'clock. The'hoy hm)
just como from Johnson's, grocery
store and started across the street
when he observed a car coming. He
tried to jump to one side but Just as
he did so the machine also swerved
and the wheels struck the lad, throw¬
ing, him to the ground. However, im
wss knocked in such position that
the wheels passed on either side of
bis body and did.not toucb bim at all.
He therefore escaped without serious
Injury. - ti
The machine was driven by Rev. I.

E. Wallace and Mr. Wallace waa not
going at a rapid rate. When ho saw
the hay he turned the machine to one
side In order to avoid the possibility
of-a collision but it waa Just at thia
time tbat the boy decided to torn and
there was sc way to prevent the acci¬
dent.
The boy waa not badly Injured,

suffering but few r .mises aad.no cuts,
but he was carried to the home of his
parents, on Lagon street, and last
night it waa said that he waa doing
very nicely.

A CONFESSION
Hopes Her Stataratat, Made Public,

%rili Help OUiei- Women.

Hines, Ala.-"I must confess", wyeMrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, "thaiCardui, the woman's tonic, has done mta great deal of good.
Before I commenced using Cardui. Iwould spit up everything 1 ate. I had atired, sleepy feeling all the time, and wat»irregular. I could hardly drag around,and would have severe headaches con«unuoufcly.
Since taking Cardui, 1 have entirelyquit spitting up what 1 eat. Everythingsuems to digest all right, and 1 havegained 10 pounds in weight.'' .

If you ors a victim cfmy of the nutner«ous ills co ccinmo.i to your sex, it tvwrong to sutler.
Por half a century, Cardui has been re¬lieving Just such ills, as is proven by thethousands of letters, similar to the above,which pour into our oifice, year by year.Cardui is successful because it is com¬posed of ingredients which act specificallyon the womanly constitution, and help«build the weakened organs back toheilthand strength.
Cardui has helped others, ind will helpyou, too. Get a bottle today. Youwon't regret it Your druggist sells it.
Write to : Chattanooga Medicine Co., Lall*»' A«,.ivory l>*pt.. Chattanooga, Tenn., for SpacialV'ruvtianê on your ca.* and 04-pago book. Hom«laatBunt for Woean," aant In plain wrapper. NCMB

Deposit
YOUR MONEY.
WITH US

and then, we will
lend you money
when you

n eed
it.

Interest paid
on deposits. .

Farmers and Merchants
Bank
and

Farmers Loan & Trust
Company.

Anderson, S. C.
combined resources a Utile the

risa of oas million dollars. :

CONDENSED PASSENGER SCHED¬
ULES PIEDMONT AND NORTH« '

ERN RAILWAY COMPA*f,
EííécáiTD AUR uni 3n»i¿» ,

Anderson, S C.

Arrivals Depsrtures
No. 31 7.4f? a. m No. 30 6.20 a. m.*
No. 23 '9.40 a. m No 32 8.20 a. m..
No x35 11.36 a. m.No. 34 10.81 A m.,
No. 37 1.36 p. m.No. 36 ll 60 a. m.
No. 39 3 80 p. m.No. 38 2.10 p. m.
No. 41 4.46 p. m No 40 3.30 p. m.
No 43. 6.66 p. m.No.x42 4.46 p. m
No. 46 7.16 p. m.No. 44 6 46 p. m.
No. 47 ll 16 p. m.No. 46 10.00 p. m
(x-Limited train.)

C. V. PALMER, i
General Passenger Agent.

CHARLESTON * WESTERN CARO.
LINA RAILWAY

-The August Short Line-
Arrives:

No. 5., .11.40 e m.
No.21. 3.46.p. m.

Leavest
No;22.6,00 a m.
No. 6.3.36 p. m.

Information, schednles, rates, etc,prcAnptly given;
E WILLIAMS, O. P. A.

Augusta,- Ga.
T. B. Curtis, G. A.

Anderson, 8. C.

Another Prise.
Hong Kong, Aug. 27.-The'German

steamer Senegaraia, with amargo ofcattle and coal, was mtâe a priro
yesterday Jointly by tbe Brûlai»
cruiser Hampshire and the French
cruiser Duplted. A S¿tm¿i**í< .'.:'» vvThe German steamer C. Ferdinand
LaelBz. which tailed from Yokohama,July 26, for New York, arrived here
tonight, a British prise. It ia. reportedthat the German steamer*" f^h'aäi«Prlns Waldemar also have be»::
tured and are being brought here.
The naval prise court. IK silting to¬

day On ita first case, that cf the cap¬tured collier Küthe.;.*. *


